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THE UII.I{ISIIAN BItsLE

In thls serles lesson one is devoted" to the psychlc phen-
omena of the Bibler w€ shall flrst touch brlefly upon the
hlstory of that book.

The Christian Btble conslsts of two parts: the old Tes-
tament wrltten 1n Hebrew, contalning the Law, the Prophetst
and the sacred wrltlngs; and the New Testanent wrltten 1n
Greek, conslstlng of the four gospelsr the Boolt of Actsr the
Eplsties of Paul and other apostolle wrlters, and the Apoca-
lypse or Book of Revelatlon. The Book of Revel-ation ls the
only strictly prophettc book 1t contalns. The Roman Cathollc
verslon of the Blb1e aecepts, ln additlon to these certain of
the books of the Apocrypha. These books were taken fron
the septuaglnt, or Greek verslon of the 01d Testament, wrlt-
ten by^Jewish 6cholars under the Ptolemles, 297-28\ B:C.

The Penbateuch ls the Hebrew verslon of the flrst flve
books of the 01d Testament, sald to have been wrltten by
Moses.

The Vulgate ls a Latln versl-on of both 01d and New
Testaneits prepared by Jerome at the end of the l+tfr century
A.D.

The flrst eoraplete translatlon of the Blble lnto Engllsh
was that of Wycllff about 1353. The first Engllsh verslons
to be printed were those of Tyndale and Coverdale I52+-
1535. The flrst authorlzed verslon ln England was called
Matthewts B1ble, conpiled by John Rogersr lho l1ved_1n
Queen Maryrs tlne. Mueh of lt was copled fron the Tyn-
dal-e and goverdale versions and. lt was authorlzed by Klng
Henry V111,

There are nany other verslonsr anong then the Luth-
eran Bible wrltten 1n Gernan dnd eornptl-ed by l'lartln Luther
ln 1521-1534r and the authorlzed Klng James varslonr au-
thorlzed by Klng James Ir early ln the L6th century. It was
the work of forty-seven iehoLars who were appolnted by thc
Klng. Ihe revlsLd Khg Jancs verslon was pilnted ln L88L
and the Anerlcan revlsed verslon tn 1901. Thls last verslon
was copyrlghted ln ord.er to prevent unauthorlzed changes ln
1ts teit and ln 1928 the copyrlght was acqulrcd by thc Inter-
natlonal Councll of Rcllglous Educatlon and thus passed ln-
to the hands of the churches of the Unlted States and
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Canada, who were assoclated ln thls Councll. The CouneLl
appolnted. a commlttee to tnvestlgate the text of the Anerl-
can Revlsed verslon and to report to the Councll as to
whether a new translatlon was neeessary. Af ter a stud.y of
nearly two years the comnlttee reported that a revlslon was
Qeeessary. Slnee the Anerlcan Revlsed Verslon was prlnted
1n 1901, our knowl-edge of the Greek and Hebrew texts had
lncreased owlng to the flndlng of o1d manuscriptse and ln
order to comply wlth this new understandlng a revlslon rrras
neeessary. The connlttee also urged that uord.s and
phraseology be changed to cornply wlth our preseni; day
understandlng of Engllsh. They also suggested, that the new
verslon stay as el-ose to the Tynda1e Klng James verslon as
posslble. In l-937 the revlslon was authorlzed by the Councll
and thlrty-two scholars were appolnted to nake the revlslon.
Thls revlslon was also reviewed. by an Advlsory Board of flfty
representatlves of cooperatlng religious denomlnatlons. The
Revised Stand,ard Verslon of the New Testament was prlnted
h 19trO. The Standard Verslon of the Bible contalntng both
01d and New Testaments was authorlzed by the Natlonal
Council of the Churches of Chrlst ln I95L. Needless to sayt
thousands of coples of thls new Blb1e have been so1d.

There have been many ehanges ln wordlng, but llttle
change in the real text. 0f lnterest to us 1s the fact
that the words rf those that have farolllar splrltsu havc
been replaced by the word "medlunsrt 1n the 28th chapter
of lst Samuel - verse 9.

The Bible has been revlsed many tlmes by both Cathol-lc
and Protestant dlvlnes and slnce 18O+, branslattons of the
BlbLe or portlons of 1to have becn publlshed ln more than bwo
hLrndred. and twenty-f lve languages.

There are thlrty-nlne books tn the Klng Janes revlsed
version of the 01d Testanent, and they ate concerned uostly
wlth the hlstory of the Jewlsh race. lrle w111 not go lnto a
study of 1ts pages; only so far as they prove to be valuablc
evldence of the fact that psychlc phenomena were known and
demonstrated by means of medlumshlp durlng the Llfetlne of
l,loses and other OLd Testament prophets Just as they are to-
day by our present day psychlcs.

Gtfts of the Spirlt Church accepts the Chrlstlan Blble but
places nore lnportance upon the New Testanent than_upon thc
01d Testament as 1ts phlLosophy ls based upon lhe Sernon on
the Mount and the teachtngs of the l,lan of Galllea. Hou6?ert
lt does not belleve the Chrlstlan Btbler or any other Blbl-e, to
be the absol-ute hrord of God. The books of the Blble uere
wrltten by nany dlfferent men and are saturated. ttlth per-
sonal bel1efs. To be of value to the people vho Llved at thc
tlne they vrerc wrltten, they had to contaln a solutlon of their
partlcular problems and because of the dlfferent transla-
tlons, nuch of the orlglnal meanlng has been entlrely changcd.
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The prophets of the age in whlch the 01d Tesbament was written
Ygre obllged to glve lessons of moral value 1n symbolic formthat thelr people could understand but those who later trans-
lated. the B1b1e have lnterpreted many of these symbols llter-
a1ly and have thus created. much confuslon, Thls- has caused,
nany scholars to say that a statement can be proven 1n onepart of the Btble and denled ln another part.

We belleve 1n the theory of evolutlon and re11g1on eannot
be exeepted from the action of that law, Man grolrs Godward
?g he_develops mentally and beeomes more sp1r1tua11y consclous,
therefore we do not belleve that God gave us all there wasto know about rellgion when the B1ble was wrltten for man was
not then ready to receive 1t. Religlon ls a matter of growth
and as the ultinate has never been reached. and never w111 be
reaehed, lf we hope to progress, we nust always be open to
new convletlons. To restrlct a religlon to certain tenants
and bellels, wlth no opportunlty to grow or progress, 1s
to eause lt to beecme stagnant and thls eventually must cause
1ts downfall. Thls the church 1s dlscoverlng to lts sorrow
for the Nleean Councll and the Councll of Trent placed
fetters on the Chrlstlan rellglon whlch 1t has never been
able to break.

Glfts of the Splrlt Church ls non-sectarlan. It accepts
trufh wherever 1t 1s found,, therefore 1t d.oes not conflne
1tse1f to any one Blble. It flnds nany thlngs of moral andsplrltual value ln the Vedas of Brahmlnlsnol the Talmudof Judalsml the Avesta of Zoroastrianism, the Trlpltlkas
9l Buddhtsnl .!h9 Klngs and the Shu Books-of Confuclanlsm,
the Koran of Mohamnedanlsm, ln many of the lnspired wr1-'
tlngs of our nore recent prophets and seers as well asln the 01d and New Testaments of the Chrlstlan B1b1e.

TI{E NICEI\IE CREED

In 313 A.D., the Roman Enplre gave the Chrlstlan falth
protectlon by law.

In 325 A.D.. the Councll of Nicea net 1n Nlcea ln Asla Mlnor.
The Counell'prestded. over by Constantine, denoted the trl-
umph of the early Chrlstlan Church over pagan falth.

Thls sunmary of the chlef articles of the Chrlstlan falth
was orlginally adopted ln the followlng form:

rrWe beLle
all thlngs, bo
Chrlst the Son
that 1s to say
and Llght of L

ve ln one God, the Father AJ-nlghtlr maker of
th v1s1bIe and lnvlslbl-e; and ln one LordlJesus
of God, begotten of the Father, only begotten,

r of the substance of the Father, God of God
leht, very God of very God, begotten not made,
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being of one substanee wlth the Father, by whom all things
Yele made, both thlngs 1n heaven and thlngs on earth; who,
for us men and for our salvatlon, came d.own and was riade
f1esh, mqde nan, suffered., and r6se agaln on the thlrd dayr
went up lnto the heavens, and. 1s come agaln to judge both
bhe qulek and the deadl and 1n the Holy Ghost.rt

The Nlcene Creed has been changed slnce 1ts adoptlon,
but by ltha! authorlty ls unknownr It 1s next oldest to the
Apostlers Creed.

WOITLD B00K EI'ICYCLOPEDIA, 1944

In 451 A.D., some ehanges were made ln the creed but 1lttle
change in lts ortglnal doctrlne.

THE PROTESTANT REV,JLT

For poI1tical, religlous and economlc reasons, many of
the people of Northenn Gerroany, Scand.lnavla, Dutch Neth-
erlands, most of Swltzerland, Scotland and England, and
part.s of France and of Hungary separated themselves be-
tween 15ZO and 157O fron the great rellglous and po11tlcal
body that had been known for over a thousand years as the
Chrlstlan Cathollc Church. The name Protestant was flrst
applled excluslvely to bhe followers of Martln Luther who pro-
tested. agalnst the lndulgences of the Cathollc church whlch
Luther clalmed was swlndllng the poor peopl-e. Later, 1t be-
eame commonly used as a word coverlng all who rejected the
Catholic re1lglon. 0f the Protestant Chrlstlanlty, _the flrst
three forms whlch appeared 1n the 16th century were Luther-
anlsm, Calvinlsn and Angellcanlsn.

Ti{E REFORMATION

Durtng the years 1545-1563, a group of slncere CathoLlcs
who deplored the separatlon of the dhurches had gathered.
together and demanded that some of the custons of thc
church be changed. The Councll of Trent was the result of
thls effort. However 1t d1d not sueceed ln brlnglng harnony
between the Catholles and the Protestants. Many mlnor thlngs
v,ere ehanged at the CounclL of Trent but the creed of the
church renalned practlcaLly the same. In the year L60O,
only half of the Cathol-1c subJects renalned true to thelr
church. The others had gone over lnto Protestantlsm.
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We have hereln glven you a brlef resume of the hlstory of
\- the Christlan ntUte airA the grorarth of Chrlstlanlty and now

we shall conflne ourselves to an understandlng of thts Book
of Books aceordlng to sclence and our understandlng Qf
Natural Law.


